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Senior Generol Monoger
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Deor Sir,

SUB: PROC EDINGS OF

I9TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING HETD oN'r0.07.2019

ln occordonce with the Regulotion 30 of SEBI ( Listing Obligotions ond
Disclosure Requirements) Regulotions 201 5, we enclose copy of the
Proceedings of the Annuol Generol Meeting of the Bonk held ot Chennoi
on 10.07.2019.

Pleose toke the some on record.

Thonking You

Yours foilhf ull
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lndion Overseos Bonk
lnveslor Relolions Cell

Cenlrol Office
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Proceedings of lhe l9rh Annuol Generol Meeling (AGM) of lhe Shoreholders
of lndion Overseos Bonk held on Wednesdoy. l0n'July 2019 ot 10.00 q.m. ol
Solhguru Gnononondo Holl, Nqrodo Gono Sobho, 314 IIK Rood, Alworpel,
Chennoi 600 018

2020
Totol Number of Proxies who ottended the meeting 14

ln terms of Regulotion 59 of lndion Overseos Bonk (Shores ond Meetings)
Regulotions, 2003, Shri T C A Rongonothon, Choirmon of lhe Boord, colled
the meeting to order. The Choirmon welcomed the shoreholders ond sioted
thot the requisile quorum os per Regulotion 58(i) of the lndion Overseos Bonk
(Shores ond Meelings) Regulotions, 2003 wos present.

The Choirmon introduced the Directors present on the dois.

The Choirmon then onnounced the detoils of proxies received by the Bonk.

The Choirmon thereofter informed thot Notice convening the AGM wos
moiled to shoreholders ond wos olso published in 'The Hindu'(Tomil),
'Jonsotto' (Hindi) ond 'Finonciol Express' (English) on 14.06.2019 ond with
the permission of the shoreholders, the some wos token os reod.

The Choirmon then oddressed the shoreholders ond briefed them on the
economic ond bonking environmeni. While shoring the concerns of the
shoreholders on return on their investment, he thonked the employees of the
Bonk for their commitment to ond confidence in the Bonk thot enobled the
Bonk to be the first Bonk to ochieve more thon 100% subscription to its ESPS

issue.

The Choirmon then requested Shri Kornom Sekor, Monoging Director & CEO,

to oddress the shoreholders.

MD & CEO then briefed the shoreholders on the highlights of the Bonk's
performonce during the yeor under review os well os the rood oheod for the
Bonk.
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The Choirmon took up the ogendo items for the meeting viz.

I . Adoption of Audited Bolonce Sheet of the Bonk os ot 3l st Morch 2019,
Profit ond Loss Account of the Bonk for the yeor ended 3lst Morch
2019 together wilh the Directors' Report ond Auditors' Reporl thereon
(Ordinory Resolution)

2. Furlher issue of upto 300,00,00,000 equity shores by woy of public issue,

rights issue, shores to employees, preferentiol issue ond / or privote
plocement / QIP (Speciol Resolution)

3. lssue of upto 45,70,00,000 equily shores to employees under SEBI

(Shore Bosed Employee Benefits) Regulotions, 2014 (Speciol
Resolution )

The Choirmon informed thot the Bonk hod oppointed M/s. Centrol
Depository Services (lndio) Ltd. (CDSL) os e-Voting ogency ond provided
e-voting focility to enoble the shoreholders to cost their votes electronicolly
on ogendo for ihe Annuol Generol Meeting. The Choirmon stoted thot the
e-voting wos held between the period from 9.00 q.m. on 7th July 2019 lo
5.00 p.m. on 9rn July 2019. He olso informed thot M/s. R Sridhoron &

Associotes, Procticing Compony Secretories, hove been oppointed os
Scrutinizer for both the remofe e-voting process ond physicol voting of lhe
Annuol Generol Meeting ond sholl oct os Firsl Scrutinizer. Ms. S Joyosri, o
shoreholder (DP lD/ CL lD: 1N302437 20154762l' wos oppointed os Second
Scruliniser for polling of ihe meeting.

Before putiing the resolutions to vote, the Choirmon invited ihe shoreholders
present of the meeting to porticipote in the discussion ond to moke iheir
observotions, if ony, on the ogendo items. Some of the shoreholders
porticipoted in the discussion ond roised vorious queries ond sought
clorificotions.

MD & CEO then responded to the shoreholders.

The Choirmon informed thot the meeiing will be declored os closed ofter
the shoreholders hod cost their votes ond lhe Bollol Boxes hod been token
custody of by the Scrutinizers.
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Bosed on the Scrutinizer's Reporl, oll the three ogendo items viz., Adoption
of Accounts ond lssue of equity shores os set out in the Notice of the Annuol
Generol Meeting hove been possed with requisite mojority.

Dote: 10.07.2019

Ploce: Chennoi
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